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CLENDINNENG’S

LEADER.
BEST COOK STOVE MADE.

ON SALE AT
524 CRAIG STREET,f 
3 9 ST. JAMES STREET,

1417 ST. CATHERINE STREET
2495 NOTRE DAME, Cor ST-MARTIN ST
Cor. WILLIAM & INSPECTOR STREETS

Select your Furniture from Ithe Largest Stock in Canada.
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PEE âz 1ÆAETIIT,
Palace Furniture Store,

357 to 367 ST. J AM F S STREET, MONTREAL.

No More Misrepresentation !
ALL OUR GOODS SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.

is again crowded from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. with customers attending the Great Chea t Sale of OVERCOATS, Etc. Owing to delay in laying 
the New Sidewalk, which has prevented Cases upon Cases from entering our Stores, with Thousands of OVERCOATS for

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
These OVERCOATS must be sacrificed to make room for our Large Stock of WINTER SUITS, which we cannot half unpack until 

at least two-thirds of these OVERCOATS are sold.

THE IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE
is acknowledged to be, although the ^youngest, the LEADING and CHEAPEST Clothing Firm in Montreal, our Mottoes being : " SMALL 
PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.” “NO CREDIT HERE,” “ TERMS STRICTLY CASH”
Note the following prices :

Men’s Worsted Overcoats, Raised Diagonals, .
“ Cut “ ...

Canadian Frieze Overcoats, Pure Wool Superfine 
“ “ “ All Wool Guaranteed .

Our Children’s Plush Overcoats, in Divers Colors, from $2 00 to $5.00 are marvels and would be good value as charged elsewhere for $9.00 
and $10 00. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits at correspondingly low prices. Eaton Suit $4 90, nothing in the West to beat it. A Large As
sortment of Pure Woollen Underclothing marked 2^ percent above Mills’ quotations. 1,000 dozen Seamless All-wool Aberdeen Socks at 
15 Cents, commonly sold at 30 Cents, for this Great Sale only. Call Early and Quickly, to get a Good Choice, as this Great Sale—if the 
crowds still continue to come—will soon be over at the

EAR CRAIG ST.
EW Slbfi.
EW STORE.
EW SIDEWALK.
EW STOCK

ЩЕУ Tike nets af A (lire* a%d beware ef Imitation of (hv Finn • Nom de —IMPERIAL.

All Our Goo4s Marked in Plain Figure*.

$5.00, Worth $10.50 
. 5.25, “ 11.50

5.25 “ 10.50
. 3.90, 8.00

N IMPERIAL CL0THIN6 HOUSE,
22. 24.26 d 28 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

A GREAT CLEARANCE CLOTHING SALE!
AT LAST. Oür New Sidewalk is Finished, and the

і,

IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE

cheek ; it is an interference with the con- i So am 1, Mr ». Dimmnuie, «aye the Major, 
stitutional right of citizens to do ae they ' Sometimes, Major, І says to him, 1 
... . , . . . „ . , . almost afraid 1 shall have to give up
hbe within the law. As well might the drmkiug coff, e.

Oh ! no, Mrs. Diuemore, eaye the Major 
to me, don’t give up dnnkiug coffee—you 
musn’t give it up.

Now, the good woman was wont to add 
tiiumphantly, if that wasn’t a proposai, I 
don’t know what you would call it 1

am

Trades and Labor Council of this city in
terfere with the by-laws of any company or 
corporation carrying ou business in the port 
of Montreal. If tne Ship Laborers’ Society 
has acted in an unlawful manner, th 
Courts and not the Legislature should in
terfere. If, on the other hand, the Society 
is a lawful one and continues law-abiding 
not even the Government can interfere, an 
certainly not at the request of people who*, 
encroachments ou the lights of labor uecen 
sita ed the organizing of it.“

“It amounts to this,” said Sharkey, “if it 
is illegal for workmen to combine for 
mu’u il projection, then it L also illegal for 
capital to do so ; if t he charter of the Que
bec Ship Laborers’ Society is revoked be
cause its by laws protect the interest of its 
members, then the letters patent of ex e< y 
company an.I corporation doing business in 
this province must also be revoked for the 
self-same reason. The people will not 
allow any Government to make ‘fish of one 
and flash of the other ’ In the meantime, 
organized labor should pi.«ce itself on re
cord as being opposed to any legislative act 
in any way ahri ging he right of labor not

1,000 Dozen Silk 
Ties reduced to 10c 
each, or 3 for 25c ; re
gular prices 25 to 60c. 
Albert Demers, 338 
St. James street.

KANSAS PHiLOSOPHY.

The Lord is jealous, and man was made 
in His image.

Friend», iik- dollars, are easier to get 
than they ai to Keep.

The countenance lies q a e as readily and 
forcibly as the tongue

A man does not luve as miuy as a wo 
man, but he loves them rùore.

When ir. able is too deep to talk about, 
it Write» H»élf OUt ОП the taCe.

A man c in always ріеіье a woman if he 
only to organize for mutual protection, but I will ; a wo.i an will always please a m *n *1 
also to Conduct the usinées of their several she can:

Stranger than fiction is life, and it keeps 
men busy -ay by day to translate it into 
acceptable t nth.

Public sympathy is the name given to 
t іе feel » » g foi the dug on top ; the private 
syinp thy i* foi the under dog.

We don’t believe we ever «aw a man w ho 
could work with child en htiging around 
him r a Wouiâu who could not do it.

associations with the same freedom and 
privilege accorded to capital. ”

“It is asserted,” said Phil, “that the 
action of the S iciety ha* diverted the 
trade of Queb. c to Mon real. The deej en- 
iug of the channel i»f coui»e had noth і « g 
to do wi h that. Shipowners would be 
glad to dif-ciiai^e their Ceuirai and West
ern freight in Quebec ii.stead ol taking it up 
to Montreal. Tiny would sooner pay the 
fr*ight to the railway companies iliau put 
it in their own pocket, of cuUise ; they are 
large heart» d, they aie liberal, ev< n with 
their own money, and above all they would 
likefto build up the trade of Qu« bee, but 
those perveise Ship Laborers won’t let 
them—wildl a pity—ю be sure.’’

When a w ise inxn said, “ Discretion is 
the better part of valor,” every co .aid ш 
the world found a motto for his cap.

Better pass a favo a «le opin.on of one 
who is un e?ei vin^ t .an an u .favorable 
judgment up- n one w ho dese-veo goo.l will.

As lvirg^as^there aie more men in the 
j wmld than there a re ffices the dexil will 
! reap an abundant h.rvest at eketion time. 
I It vei у often happens that if the money 
put in a moi.umeut had b eu put in a rest 
for the man under it, the building of the 
monument woul-i h .Ve oevn delayed St v 
eral yeans.—Atch son Glone.

Bill Blades

Men's Wool lined Rubbers at S. 
H. Parker's for 60 ants.

Silk and Cashmere MÀ 
duced Jo half-price atijB 

ALBERT DEMEK
338 sy, James st-

Parker, the East tnd Shoe Man 
is selling У El VE I SUPPERS suiia- 

! ble Jor Xmas Presents Very cheap 
I at 1351 ST- Catherin£ street. Call
'and buy a Pair at 75c or SI, or 

J a Pair at $1 25І worth S1 7J.

re-

The Mystic Language of Lova.
There are men who “ pop the que tiou 

without knowing it and who never find out 
that th*-y have done so. There wa> old 
Major A., who lived ami died a bachelor 
and pn bahly never bU>pect« d that he had 
tampered with the sacred affections of any 
lone wiuow, and yet the case, as related by 
ihe lady herself, stood as follows :

Major A , he says to me, Mrs. Dinsmore, 
do you like coff» e ?

Yes, Major, I says to him, I am very fond 
of it.

In his I'-ng life of eightx years P. T, B»r- 
num has had a most x ersatilc career. Be
fore becoming a travelling showman he had 
been suc.es ively the proprie or of an 
oyster s.I on,an editor, a ha rtemh r, a negro 
minstre , a Guarding housekeeper, drama-ic 
critic, pr« acher, bank president, author and 
partner in a cloik factory. He finally found 
his true vocation. Let other ver»atil§ Ame
ricans таке a note of this.

OUK BOARDINGHOUSE
Reflections on Current Events by 

the Boarders.

“If there is one thing more than any 
ether of which Quebec workingmen have a 
right to be proud, it is the Ship Laborers’
Be; evo ent Society,” said Brown.
Sailings and occupations of laboring men in 
Canada none is ^bO well organized, dis
ciplined and powerful as the Ship Labor eis 
of Quebec, not even « xcepting the Builders’ 
Liborers Union of Toronto, and that’s say 
ing a gieat dea-. L i« because these m« n 
ar so well o g-uiized thaï they have the 
pow. r to «ay for whom they wili work, how 
long they will work, for what they will 
wui k and under w hat conditions that w ork 
shall be pe-formed. They are in a position 
wniili unorganiztd they c-.uld never hope 
to attain : to compel rh»ir employers to 
give them w fiat they consider a fair return 
for their labor. I hey pn s» nt an ol-ject les 
son to the w oi ki g m en of Canada of the 
poxver of oiganizatiou. JTkey have eue 
mie , powerful iiJ-B at tnar, but to the 
credit ot that organization, he it said, they 
have well ties» rx ed their enmity. Wher 

and whenever labor has striven tor in 
dependence ami better conditions it hao 
caned do w u upon itseii the enmity andi^p 
po.-itiou » f capital, and the most conclusive 
proof that these men have been true to 
themselves and their cause is found m the 
fad that the whole power of capital in this 
pioviuoe Stands today ariayed against 
them.”

“And because capital without distinction 
of interests has combined to eiush these 
m n,” said. Phil, “all organ!z. d laoor with
out distinction should support them Allow 
thv Government to revoke the charter of 
th s ui ganization at the demands of capital 
and О; ganizcu labor is doomed. Or, do you 
r< ally believe that, having disbanded the 
Ship Laborers’ Society, capilal will re»t 
satisfied ? Don’t make any mistake ; this 
is a blow aimed at all branches of organized 
labor, and labor orgamzaiioiis hhvuld act 
puonpiiy and tfitcux e.y. JNp time should 
be; lost.”

“But I thought,” said GaSkill, “that this 
qms ion had been settled and ttiat the 
Guxeininent had refused to grant the de
mands of the Quebec Board ol Trade.”

‘ bo did I,” icp.ied Pnil, “but the matter 
has meieiy been postponed, ami in the 
Шо n time tile Quebec Board of Trade is 
try .ng to infiui lice public » pinion ш its 
fa » Of. IlS last llloVe llaa been lllu issuing 
of a pamphlet entitled tlie Quebec Labor 
Question. It contains the vuiicspundeuee 
between the Society and the Council of the 
Boaru oi Trade, such of the evidence given 
he: ore the Royal Labor Commission as 
Suits its purpose and part of the by-laws of 
tne Society. The coriespondeuce, in so far 
as the Board of Trade is concerned, is of the 
usual impertinent and arrogant kind used 
-by such wealthy corporations in their deal
ings with the ‘lower orders.’ Here is a 
sample, listen : —

‘ Of ail

ev» r

* Office of tub Quf.bkc Board of Trade, 
October 13th, 1887.

8tr,—І яю instructed by the Council of the Que
bec -Boa. d of Trade to inform you that a spécial 
eommittee of members of the Board has been named 
to form a delegate n to meet the president atd oth

er» of the Quebec bhip Laborers' Benevolent Socie
ty, for the purpose of coMbidering the rules and re. 
gulatious of that society, with a view of proposing 
•ertain chai gee, which, in the opinion of the Board, 
Would be in the interest of the port of Quebec. I 
beg to as . x ou to name a day when this special con
ference cou d be held as early ae convenient to your 
Executive. I am nqle.ited to add that the Council 
expects a reply to this letter on or before the 25th 
lust.

І have the honor to be, etc ,
F. H. Andbbws, 

Secretary.
This was addressed to Leahey, who at that 
time was presi.ient and who very properly 
treated it with the contempt it deserved ; 
be didn’t answer it. But for a piece of un
qualified cheek it certainly takes the cake. 
Wnat would the members of this Board of 
Trade have said to a similar demand ema
nating from the Ship Laborers’ Society to 
al1 er its by-laws iu the interest of the pun 
of Quebtc? Why they would have told the 
men to go to the devil ; they would have 
told them that the Board of Trade w'a» 
quite competent to look after its own in 
terest and that of the port and that they 
Would tolerate no interference with their 
right to manage their affairs, from any body, 
and least of all from the Ship Laborers of 
Quebec.”

“Evidently,” said Brown, “the Society 
does not exceed the powers conferred upon 
it by its charter, otherwise it would have 
found itself in the courts long ago ; on the 
Other hand, it may reasonably be supposed 
that when the Government granted the 
Society its charter it did not confer upon ii 
Special privileges not enjoyed by other 
similar societies or conflicting with existing 
laws. The Society was not organized for 
the benefit of the Board of Trade, nor yet of 
the merchants of Quebec. Ic was organized 
for the protection of its members, and it 
fulfils its mission. This highhanded and 
pompous demand of the merchants on the 
Society to alter its by-laws to suit the 
Board of Trade is something more than
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THE ECHO, MONTREAL.8


